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What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.lavPASToday

u i--i o
Double Program TUESDAYMUTUAL STAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

l! Riilnin'n Afliinriliirn
TUE. and WED.

ft Ms of Ida
A strong, modern drama, based on: Are
marriage relations without wedlock always
immoral.

6 Acts 6

MARY MILES MINTER AND ALL STAR CAST.

IN ADDITION
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REFINED VAUDEVILLE

tt and Wattld
The Boob and the Rube.

The Grace Sisters
Held over by the popular request. Refined

Singing and Dancing.

PICTURES
,, sir

Mary Miles Minter, American-Mutu- al

Star. 1 HI

He'en Holmes

in

The
Fight at
Camp
One
From the Sensational Lass

SPECIAL MUSIC ON
Adults 15c

Housekeeping and sleeping roonil
reasonable." 08 Willow street

For rent Room with heat ami
bath. S06 West Court Phone 741W.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
houaehold good. Telephone 339. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul
Ing.

Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlor.
Pendleton Hotel building, phone 45.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phon
2S4M. Stand. Charles Co., Phon 7.

Housekeeper wanted Inquire of
Mr. Peter at Arlington Room.

For rent Furnished room for
gentlemen. 8 T. this off.

For sale Federal truck and trans-
fer business. D. B. Waffle, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

r

A Great Story of a Sunbeam in the Shadows

of the great city.

A woman's kiss drives a trusted
tnd honored officer to t traitorous
career of crime and deception.

See this great serial unmasking
America's secret foci featuring

PEARL WHITE
4th Episode of Pearl of the Army

"THE WAR CLOUD"

Thrills Thrills Thrill

Also a Screaming Comedy

A SILLY SULTAN

A strong, modern drama, based on Are
8 Reels 8 Reels

LOCALS
Q Advertising in Brief

RikTBi
PfT Mm flnrt Iniwrilon IOC

Pr Hut, additional lnrtlon.... tc
Vtr line, pr month 11.00

No locals taken (or In thai 25c.
C'oont ordinary word to Hoe.
Loral will at b taken ovar tea

telephone eirvpt from but Oregoa-la- a

paid op lubacrlbera.

Housekeeping room. 4 00 K. Alia.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 6B3M. 1403 W. Railroad u

Pot Kale Flv room modern bun-

galow. Phone 44 4,

Good
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PREPARE FOR WATCHING WHITE HOUSE GATES6JS GREAT

io SERIALS
0R GROUP STORIES
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Kvnoiit 0f lrul.lc H Adventure. .
Dulcle .Mary Miles Minter
Aunt Kmmle iie-si- e Banks
Aunt Netta ...Marie Van Tassell
Harry Alan Forrest

The story of the new American-Mutu-

release, "Dulcie's Adventure," Is
one of those simple little plots in It
beginning and a modern story filled
with intrigue In Its ending. It would
have been difficult to find a more
satislactnry vehicle for the display of
versatility so extraordinary as that of
little Mary Miles Minter, the Mutual'
fourteen-year-ol- d star.

Dulcle lives at the old family home
In the south with her two spinster
aunts, Aunt Emmie and Aunt Netta.

What wonder that Harry Silencer,
the son of the village storekeeper,
falls in love with her at first sight
and presents her wlih his pet squirre'.

The strict caste i'lea of the Ran-
dolph aunts prevent Dulcie's accept
ance of the lively squirrel as a gift,
but the. little girl Is permitted at last
.to have her pet, If it Is charged to
the Randolph account, already much
strained

Then Aunt Emmie dies and the
slight family resources of the Ran-

dolphs are further depleted. In such
a crisis the family lawyers suggests
that Dulcie lie given the opporunity
to make a wealthy marriage.

Aunt Netta at first demurs to this
Idea but at last concurs. She borrows
S1000 from Harry's father. Dulcie U

provided with fashionable lothlng of
a young aristocrat of the civil war
period, and taken to the seashore at
Santa Barbara-Stephe-n

Tlocco, a notorious, adven-

turer, is visiting Santa Barbara. He
is being backed by Chicago friends In

an effort to marry an heiress. Much
impressed, the family lawyer and Dul-

cie's aunt labor to convince her that
Harry Spencer no longer loves her. .

The plans for Dulcie's marriage to
Rocco proceed apace and It is about
to be consummatted when Harry
reaches Santa Barbara just as Chica-
go detectives who have trailed Rocco,
place him under arrest. Of course
Harry and Dulcle are married and
live happily ever after.

It Is a story that abounds In s

of which Miss Minter takes
the fullest advantage.

In addition Helen Holme In "The
Fight at Camp One." from the sensa-

tional "Lass of the Lumherlands
Play'' at the Pastime today.

"The Sunbeam ' is a Love Story Tliut
Lingers la the Heart.

A love story that lingers In the
heart, is "The Sunbeam," the great
Metro-Koll- e production with Mabel
Taliaferro as the star, which will be
seen at the Alta theater on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Miss Taliaferro is seen at her best
in this delightful play, which shows
her as a living sunbeam, shedding
warmth and happines amid the chills
and shadows of poverty. The story
of "The Sunbeam ' was written

Flie, whose splendid fiction
tales have won world-wid- e promi-
nence for him. It was pivturized by

June Marthlas, one of the greatest ol
scenario writers.

No production could bring out the
wonderful artistic ability of Miss o

stronger than does "The Sun-
beam.' As a sweet, pure, generous
working girl of the tenements of
New York City, the part of 1'rue Ma
son, taken by Miss Taliaferro, calls
for emotional acting of a delicate and
subdued type at one time, and ex-

treme vivaciousness at the next
These varying degrees of her art Mis
Taliaferro brigs out with tremendous'
effect.

Vaudeville and Big Feature at Tem-rH- p

Today and Wednexday.
The scenes of "A Gamble in Souls."

new Triangle-Ka- y Bee drama, which
will be seen at the Temple theater to-- ,

hight and Wednesday, are laid in
San Francisco's notorious ( Barhary
coast region and on a desert Island in

the Pacific, where a dance hall girl
and a young missionary are cast
ashore when the ship on which t hex-ar-

voynging is burned. The lead-
ing roles are In the hands of William
Desmond and Dorothy Palton. with
P. D. Tabler as third member of an
'e ternal triangle'' group which works
out its salvation with fists and clubs
and In which the fittest of the two
men survives, the minister proving
the fittest, much to his own surprise
as well as the girl's.

The Temple theater has secured
the exclusive use of Big-Tim- e Hippo-
drome Vaudeville for Pendleton and
will start the season tonipht with
two acts of bright, clean entertnininst
acts' Walter Gilbert comes with a
national reputation as an entertainer
of the different sort. While the oth-
er act Is Murrav and Hall In a com-
edy, singing, talking and dancing act
ehnck full of "pep" from start to fin-

ish.

Army Atmosphere In Military-Myster- y

ScriAL
An army concentration camp ablnre

forms the background for a stirring
climax in the fourth episode of
rathe's military-myster- y serial.
"Pearl of the Army," which under the
title, "War Clouds," will be presented
at the Cosy thenter Tuesday and Wed.
nesdny.

The shroud of mystery Is drawn
closer about the strange figure of the
Silent Mennce, xvho alms to over
throw America. Pearl White ns
Pearl Dnre. the American Jnn of
Arc. is: glve"h further opportunities to
reveal those qualities of reckless
courage and resourcefulness which
equip her admirably for the role of
a daughter of the army.

THR GREAT (X1NFIJCT OF
MOKALS AT COSY

The luteal Red Feather feature pro-

duction, 'The Morals of Hilda," which
will be seen at the Cosy theater Tues- -

la v. x n
Slariri ape Steriei aaj pleatr af tana. Actioa,

Lift, Aareatan, Fa, Pat, Lupirltica.

TlieYoutli's
Companion
will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Pajje, Girls' Page, Children's Page,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc

Everything from everywhere for every-
one in the family.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, St. Nil St., BOSTON, MASS.
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of the Lumberland Play.

THE PIPE ORGAN.'
Children 5c

For rent Housekeeping rooms, 30

Aura street.
Wanted Experienced girl. Phone

&68 or cull at 410 Madison.

Wanted Woman to help with wor!j
in boarding house. Phone 569J.

For sale or trade 10 horse and 20

acre tract under good ditch. E. Mi- -

her, Hermlston, Ore.
Wanted persistent Instructions In

dancing Waltz and two-ste- Frank
Wickard, Box 433, City.

Wanted Girl for general office
work. State age In first letter. Ad

dress "A-l- " East Oregonian.

Mattress making, furniture repair
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
219 Beauregard. Phone 227J.

Rooming house for sale. Main
street, in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pol-

and Bros.
For Rale reasonable If taken soon.

one half section good wheat land In

Umatilla county. Address "M" care
this office.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day and night Funerals to cemetery
only $3.50 Phone 461, Book Cigar
Store. Carney Taxi Co.

Found Set of roller bearings for
automobile. Owner can have same bj
calling at- - this office ami paying for
this notice.

Old false teeth, crowns, bridge,
watches and old Jewelry bought for
cash. Mail to us. If price not satis
factory we will return them. Mc- -

Telgh Bros. Co., 1408 4th Ave., Seattle,
Wash.

For sale 160 acre ranch In Crook
county with irrigation ditch at reason- -

ible price. Write the Lauthers Mer.
cantile Co.. 20? W. Burlington Street.
Portland, Ore.

Competent man and wife with boy

13. nirl 11, would like position on hay.
grain or stork ranch where wife can
have management of housework. E.

E. Everett, Pendleton.
Wanted Two experienced well

drillers or will sell half interest In

well drill on easy terms to the right
party who has had experience and
can handle the outfit. Now at work
and lots of work ahead. Address bom
704, Echo. Ore.

Strayed Two saddle horses, ono
bay horse, weight 1050, age 6 years,
brand, whiskey bottle; one black
horse, weight about 1050, age 14

years, branded H. B. MO rewaid
for Information leading to recovery.
1C A. Hottcher, Duncan, Ore.

Eastern Star Notice.
Bushee Chapter No. 19, O. E. S..

will hold a regular meeting Tuesday
evening, January 23. All members re
quested to be preent. By order of
Worthy Matron
(Adv.) MART E- JOHNSON, Sec.

Auto Stag.
For Adams. Alhcna and Weston.

leaves Allen-War- d Co., at 10 a. m

and 3:30 p. m. each day. Phone 40"

for reservation.. Ralph Shaffer, prop.
Adv.

Horses Lost or Strayed.
Txist or straved. one bav mare, age

about 10 years), branded F. IT. on righ
shoulder and J. W. on left hip; one
brown gelding, five years old, weight
about 1200 pounds, branded F. H. on
right shoulder. Will pay reaaonab'e
reward for return or Information lead-

ing to recovery of above described an
imals. R. B. McEwen, Athenaf. Ore
gon. Adv.

Itnoragv Transfarcd.
C. B. Wllllam.'on, headquarters at

Hennlngs Cigar Store. Phone 6 or
806J. Adv.

Notice.
Dr. Idlemaji and I have a long term

lease on our present location. The re
port going the rounds that I am plan-
ning on leaving Pendleton 1 untrus
We are not partners, but each will
remain In the present location.
(Adv.) F. L. INGRAM.

Attention a. F. & A. M.
Rev. Henry R, Coleman, past grand

chaplln of the Orand Lodge of Ken-
tucky, wil Idellvcr a lecturo entitled
"Freemasonry In the Holy Land." at
Msonic Hall, Thursday. January 25th.
7 p. wi. Tour presence Is requested

Adv.

Also a

new
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Inscribed, "Mr. President, what ar
you going to do for woman suf-
frage?" dressed in slickers to kep.
warm and keep the rain off. They
also were given hot bricks to stand
on, and coffee was snt to them.

the building, which Is an old two
story structure, unsanitary and de-

cidedly uncomfortable for the unfor-
tunates who are confined in Its cells.
Escapes from it hava bwn numerous1.

Vaudeville

Keystone
Comedy
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CUT THIS OUT "

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
$2.00 for Th. Companion for 1917,

and we will and yournrp All the rrmnlntna liwuea of THErrVCC. (IIMl'AMON fr I KHI.
rrjrC HOME CAUrtE.C 1 MPXIt l..r 1IM7.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

day and Wednesday, presents a prob-le-

that is apparent to even the most
cursory student of the problem of Im-

migration. Every year thousands of
Immigrants come over from the other
side and are thrown into the commu-

nities of this country. They all have
entirely different ideas of the right
way to do things, of the proper wax-t-

live, ideas that differ radically
from our own.

In this case it is an idea that seems
to come from Scandinavia. Over
there It is thought to be the proper
thing for a couple to live together for
a year before marriage. If there is
a child born they marry, but if there
is not there is not thought to be any
occasion for the ceremony. There is
nothing of the licentious in all this, as
this is done by all and the couples arc
as true to each other during this pe-

riod of probation as they would be if
they were married. So when a con.
pie like this comes to America they
are naturally criticized for the way

that they lix-e-
, although to them there

is nothing wrong in the relalonship.
When they are told that they must
marry they are both frightened and
the conflict of the morals of the two
countries causes a great tragedy The
husband commits suicide and the wife
is forced to desert the child which
has been the cmise of so much

roiM i.Af r: vxcry ah
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OLD JAIL AT AI.RAXY

AI.BANT. Jan. 23. Someone set
fire to the dilapidated city jail here
Fridav nisht and now the fire depart-
ment is being censured by the popu- -

lace for not letting it burn to the

TEPPLE
TUESDAY

Hippodrome
Vaudeville

Murry 6 Hall
Singing, Talking

and Dancing

Walter Gilbert
Comedy Novelty

Oddity
Hereafter we will offfer

for your approval two acts
of vaudeville every Tuesday
and Wednesday. Three acts
of vaudeville every Sunday
and Monday.

Because the weather in Washing-

ton Saturday, Jan. 13. was chilly, too
chilly to remain out with comfort,
suffragists xvho have picketed the
White House bearing banners

ground. The blaze started in a wood,
shed next to the main building about
1 a. m. It had a respectable start but
was easy work for the firemen.

The city carries 1350 Insurance on

THEATRE BIG
THE HOME CF TIME

CONROY.

and WEDNESDAY

Foi Cash Ml Low Pite
TELEPHONE 640.

Our Brooms are from 10c to 15c less than you

ean buy the same quality elsewhere for.

A Good Broom 35t
60c Broom 50?
75c Brooms
Extra Heavy Janitors Broom 65
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 23
Log Cabin Syrup, quarts 42t; V2 gal. 70;

gallon $1.35.
Kippered Salmon, pound 35t
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 for 25
Criflco 45 and 80

'Bert Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 43
Beat Eastern Hominy, 9 lb. sack 45
Beat Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25

Standard Com 1 An

Triangle
Feature

and
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PeasCAH
ALL BIG TIME HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE


